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Dr Bowen the Optician

Dr C H Bowen the optician will
be at A J Winters new store

the Court House Thursday
September 6th Examination free

A Troupe of Artists

Every performer secured by Mr
Browner for the Black Blitzen perfor

wcci an
artist minstrelsy Dont fail to see
the big tented show 28tf

Acting Mayor

In the absence of Mayor James M
in

C Parrish is acting Mayor We
salute you Mayor Parrish

FirstClass Minstrel Performance

Browners Black Blitzens will give
firstclass performances on the
Bourbon Fair Grounds next week
Dont be afraid to take your girl to see
them

Stood Fine Examination

At Frankfort Friday Prof J M
McVeyof this county passed the State
examination for a State certificate
receiving a general average of 98 313
In arithmetic geography phy

government and literature
he received 100 per cent

Ice Cold Drinks

The Skyscraper is the nearest parlor
for ice cold drinks to the Fair Grounds
See Shanty and take the car at Tenth
and High 24tf

The Black Blitzens

Dont fail to see the Black Blitzens
at the Bourbon Fair next week 28tf

Fell From Scaffold

Contractor Frank L Walker fell
from a scaffold while at work on a
cottage he is building a distance of 18

feet landing on a barbed
and he is suffering with a badly torn
leg

Clean Minstrel Show

Browners Black Blitzens will give
a clean and first class minstrel

at the Fair next week Nothing
will be said or done to offend the most
fastidious i 28tf

Negro to Hang in Kentucky

The first hanging Jn 36 years in
Muhlenburg Ry will occur
on Friday September 21 when Harri
son Alexander will be executed At
the conclusion of the recent trial the
defendant testified that he held Mrs
Whitehouse while she was criminally
assaulted by a negro Joe Dulin and
that he dragged her to the woods for
Dulin The conduct of the large crowd
in the court room and in the town was
admirable and the jury was cut only
fifteen minutes

Have seen our display of Electro
liers Take a peep at our win
dow SHIRE FITHIAN

Class in fiano

Miss Nellie Buckner will epen her
class in piano September 10

V
i 414 HIGH

Go See
V

See Shanty at the Skyscraper for
Old Vanhook Old Chicken Cocks and
other leading brands of whiskies
wines cigars etc 24tf

Sly Stenslaiid Seen

Paul 0 Stensland defaulting presi
dent of the Milwaukee Avenue State
Bank of Chicago 111 is thought to
have been seen in Colusa CaL this
week John Hartog who knew Stens
land in Chicago met him at a hotel in
that city and recognized him The
recognition was mutual and Stensland
left town at once He was smoothly
shaven and registered as H Smith

Another depositor in the wrecked
Milwaukee Avenue State bank has
committed suicide The loss of 250 so
preyed upon Edward Kbllereb that his
mind became unbalanced and he hang
ed himself

DEATHS

Mrs H L Hutcher who died at
her home on South Main street on
August typhoid fever was taken
to Corinth Ky for burial

Miss Sophia CrouchSmith aged 16
died yesterday morning near Kiserton
of consumption She was the daughter
of Mr and Mrs Simon Smith Funeral
services will be held tomorrow

at 10 oclock conducted by Rev
Dr ErH Rutherford at the residence
of hail Burial at Ruddells Mills
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JfJERSONALS

Mrs Princess Long is at home from
a successful sacred concert tour

Mrs Fannie R Stone has returned
home from two weeks visit to Chicago

Miss Nell Whaley is visiting her
sister Mrs Hoffman Wood at Mt
Sterling

L S McCord of Cleveland 0
is the guest of his brother
McCord r

Mr and Mrs W T Overby and
daughter Miss Hazel and Miss Anna
Thornton left Sunday far Mackinac
Mich

Everett Ham is here spending
few days with his wife atlVIrand Mrs
E B Januarys

Mrs C W Fothergill and children
Marvin and Clara Collins are visiting
relatives in Flemingsburg

Mrs Alice Fisher and children of
Carlisle are guests of formers
parents Mr and Mrs B F Reming
ton

Capt and Mrs Ed Taylor of Lex
ington were among guests at Mrs
Rebecca Hughes birthday dinner Sun
day

Mrs Charles and children
of Louisville arevisiting Mr and Mrs
R C Skillman at North Middletown

Mrs W E Board goes to the Nor
ton Infirmary Louisville today and
wiHundergo a serious operation in few

Jesse Troutman who has been
soldiering for Uncle Sam for thirty
years is the guest of Mr J D Shy
and family

Master Lindsay Moore Jr left for
home in Detroit after several weeks
stay with his grandmother Mrs
Lavinia Wilmoth

W G McClintock W H Whaley
Jr H S and J Elmer
Boardman left Saturday for New York
to attend the cattle sales

Misses Ethel Rice and Rebecca
Duke of Mayslick visitors of Miss
Amanda Yerkes were entertained last
evening by Miss Carol Buck

Teddy Mackey of W
Va is here visiting his mother He
is receiving a hearty welcome home

many friends
3

The dance to have been gi Fri
day night by Miss Amanda Yerkes was
postppnded until Thursday night on

of the extreme warm weather
Mrs John Frost and two children

and Mrs W L Davis of Columbia S
C formerly of this city are at
Virginia Beach Va for a protracted
stey for the benefit o Mrs Frosts
health

Mrs Anna Peebles of this city
has accepted the position of Matron of
the St Johns Academy an Episcopal
School No
tiorumld have b n ade for this
positionby the school jTwe congratulate
them on securing of Mrs
Peebles

Mrs Bruce Miller entertained with
a birthday dinner Sunday in honor of
the seventyfifth birthday of her
mother Mrs Rebecca Hughes It was
an elaborate course dinner A large
cake containing seventy five candles
was in the center of the beautifully
decorated table About twenty rela
tives were present to congratulate this
excellent and lovely old lady on her
long and useful life all wishing her

i many more happy birthdays It was a
most enjoyable occasion

Black Blitzens

The only tented show at the Bourbon
Fair will be Browners Black Blitzens
Dont miss seeing them 28tf

We have the goods our prices are
the cheapest SHIRE FITHIAN

It is announced that exPresident
Alexander of the Equitable has fully
recovered The policy holders have
not

L Yerkes Resigns Chairman
ship Republican Committee

Some time ago W L Yerkes was
elected Chairman of the Bourbon
County Republican Committee It was
thought at the time that Mr Yerkes
being considered a conservative man
would heal the breach then existing in
the party and bring forth harmopy out
of the discord then existing in the Re
publican camp Instead of the har
mony wished for the breach has been
widened and the two factions of the
Republican party in Bourbon McClin
tock and antiMcClintock are beyond
any chance whatever to harmonize-

It is said that Mr Yerkes has become
disgusted and filed his resignation
several days ago with Secretary Wyatt
Thompson who will call a meeting of
the Committee at the Windsor Hotel
Monday September 3 at 10 oclock a
m to elect his successor and to trans
act other important business-

It is also said by those in a position
to know that Mr McClintocks friends
will insist upon Mr Yerkes

his resignation while the antiMc
Clintock faction will insist upon taking
Mr Yerkes at hin word and will if
they can muster a majority of the com
mittee proceed to elect his
and to effect a reorganization of tHe
entire County Comniitte v t
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The remodeling
store room is completed
Come in and see the finest
lot of solid gold and diamond
jewelry in Paris

SHIRE FITHIAN
School Supplies

All kinds of school supplies books
slates pencils tablets etc at the
most reasonable prices Call in and
let us fit you up for school

242t PARIS

Red Cross flour is good made
F Spears Sons new mill Askyour
grocer for it 24tf

Melons on Ice

Homegrown ice
in the week Call us up and your order
will be attended to

J E CRAVEN

Margolens Market House Prices
Go to H Margolens and buy your

groceries and save money If you pay
cash you can get the following bar
gainspoundBest
pound

Bacon 12J cents per pound
Picnic Hams 10 cents per pound
25 pounds Sugar for 130
25 pounds Best Flour 60 cents
24tf HMARGXLEN

Fresh
Saratoga Chips
Cooked in Pure Leaf Lard

Kippered Herring
Nothing Finer for Lunch

HERRING
In Tomato Sauce

Cheese

YOUR

Entrusted to me will

Receive Prompt
Attention

I Sell Real Estate

m I Rent Real Estate

I am also prepared
to furnish loans on
real estate
age same after the
most approved and
modern methods

1 Guarantee the Very

Best Service

R W

BECRAFT
2nd Floor Wilson Building
E T Phone 748
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Clothing Gents Fur
ings and Shoes

EVERYTHING

AT COST
For Cash to Dissolve Partnership

Sale will commence Tuesday August
7th and will continue until the entire
stock is sold

Nothing changed during Dissolu
tloh Sale

PARKER JAMES

I
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FRANK CO

SUMMER GOODS
AT

Greatly Reduced Prices
We Are Offering Some Very Special Prices pn ff v

Ladies and Childrens Oxfords i

Wash and Silk Suits 0
vShirt Waists and Separate Skirts f

Lawns and White Goods f
New Styles in Skirts Just Received is
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